A nonrecurrent inferior laryngeal nerve (NRILN) is found more frequently on the right side than on the left, and it is closely associated with an aberrant right subclavian artery. The presence of the aberrant right subclavian artery on preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan suggests NRILN; however, different types of branching locations and pathways exist. Here, we report three NRILN cases with different pathways where the vagus nerve arises more medial than usual and a review of the literature. Case 1: A 30-year-old Japanese female presented with papillary thyroid carcinoma. Preoperative CT scan revealed an aberrant right subclavian artery, and an operation was performed under suspicion of NRILN. During the operation, the vagus nerve was found to arise more medially than usual and two NRILNs originated from it at the level of the cricoid cartilage and at a more caudal position; the two NRILNs were preserved. Case 2: A 33-year-old Japanese female with a thyroid nodule of increased size underwent surgery. Preoperative CT scan revealed an aberrant right subclavian artery, which suggested NRILN. During the operation, the vagus nerve was identified to run more medially than usual and NRILN was found to originate at the level of the cricoid cartilage; NRILN was preserved. Case 3: A 78-year-old Japanese female underwent an operation with a diagnosis of papillary thyroid carcinoma. Preoperative CT scan showed an aberrant right subclavian artery. During the operation, NRILN was found to originate from the vagus nerve at the level of the lower pole of the thyroid gland, and the vagus nerve ran medial to the common carotid artery at the caudal level.
Background
In cervical operations, including those for thyroid disease, injury of the recurrent inferior laryngeal nerve is one of the serious complications. Large tumors, locally advanced cancer, and anomalies of the recurrent laryngeal nerve may cause an intraoperative nerve injury. The following have been reported as anomalies of the recurrent laryngeal nerve: nonrecurrent nerve [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , bifurcation into anterior and posterior branches before entering the larynx [6] , and medial malposition on the right side due to the right aortic arch [7, 8] . Among them, nonrecurrent inferior laryngeal nerve (NRILN) is commonly caused by an embryologic anomaly of the aortic arch, such as an aberrant right subclavian artery. As a result of dysplasia, recurrent laryngeal nerve does not recur in the mediastinum and originates from the vagal trunk at a specific location of the neck [9] . The presence of an aberrant right subclavian artery on preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan suggests NRILN; however, there are various types of branching locations and pathways. Here, we report three cases of NRILN with different pathways where the vagus nerve runs more medially than usual, and we review the pertinent literature.
Case presentation

Case 1
A 30-year-old Japanese female presented to a clinic with a right neck mass; it was diagnosed as a thyroid nodule. This patient was referred to our hospital, and ultrasound examination revealed a homogeneous and isoechoic mass of 25 mm in diameter in the right upper lobe, a hypoechoic mass of 9 mm with high-echoic spots behind it, and several swollen lymph nodes. Contrast-enhanced CT showed an aberrant right subclavian artery (Fig. 1) . Fine-needle aspiration cytology revealed papillary carcinoma. Based on the above findings, the patient was diagnosed with papillary carcinoma of the thyroid (T2N1aM0, stage I) and she underwent total thyroidectomy and neck dissection. After reaching the thyroid by collar incision, pre-and para-tracheal lymph node dissection was performed on the left side; the left recurrent laryngeal nerve was identified as running normally. On the right side, however, as loose connective tissue superficial to the right common carotid artery was incised, it was found that the vagus nerve was located medial to the common carotid artery. Furthermore, two ramifications from the nerve were identified: one originated at the level of the cricoid cartilage and entered the larynx, and another originated at a more caudal level and entered the larynx. Both nerves were thought to be branches of NRILN. A branch from the vagus nerve to the esophagus was also identified, and all these nerves were preserved (Fig. 2) . The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged from the hospital on the ninth postoperative day. She did not complain of any symptoms associated with recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy. The histopathological examination revealed follicular type of papillary carcinoma.
Case 2
A 33-year-old Japanese female presented with a slowgrowing nodule in the right lobe of the thyroid gland. Ultrasound examination of the thyroid revealed a solid lesion of 40 mm in diameter extending from the isthmus to both lobes. Contrast-enhanced CT revealed a 40-mm nodule with heterogeneous enhancement mainly in the thyroid isthmus and an aberrant right subclavian artery (Fig. 3) . The result of fine-needle aspiration cytology was benign. Subtotal thyroidectomy was performed due to the thyroid nodule size. After reaching the thyroid by collar incision, the left side was dissected and the left recurrent laryngeal nerve was identified to be in the normal position. On the right side however, as loose connective tissue superficial to the right common carotid artery was incised, it was subsequently found that the vagus nerve was medial to the common carotid artery. Furthermore, a ramification from the vagus nerve was identified to originate at the level of the cricoid cartilage and to enter the larynx; the nerve was considered to be a laryngeal branch of NRILN. At the caudal location, several branches to the esophagus were found (Fig. 4 ). All these nerves were carefully preserved throughout the procedure. Postoperative complication such as recurrent laryngeal A nerve originated from the vagus nerve at the level of the cricoid cartilage and entered the larynx (white arrowhead), and another nerve to the larynx originated at the caudal level (yellow arrowhead). The vagus nerve was located more medial than usual nerve palsy was not observed, and the patient was discharged on the seventh postoperative day. The histopathological examination revealed follicular adenoma of the thyroid.
Case 3
A 78-year-old Japanese female presented with a right neck mass at our hospital. Ultrasound examination revealed a solid lesion of 35 mm in diameter in the right lobe of the thyroid and several swollen lymph nodes in the right neck. Contrast-enhanced CT scan showed a 32-mm nodule with heterogeneous enhancement in the right lobe and an aberrant right subclavian artery ( Fig. 5a-d) . Fine-needle aspiration cytology revealed papillary carcinoma. From the above findings, we diagnosed the nodule as papillary carcinoma of the thyroid (T2N1aM0, stage III) and she underwent total thyroidectomy and neck dissection. After reaching the thyroid, the intervention made was from the left side of the neck and the left recurrent laryngeal nerve was identified to be in the normal position. On the right side, while incising the loose connective tissue superficial to the right common carotid artery, an artery ascending medial to the common carotid artery was identified (Fig. 6) . By reconfirmation of CT scan images during surgery, a possible anomaly of the right vertebral artery was noted; it originated from the subclavian artery at the same position as the origin of the right common carotid artery and ascended medial to the common carotid artery (Fig. 5e) . NRILN, a ramification from the vagus nerve branching out at the level of the lower pole of the thyroid and entering the larynx, was identified and preserved carefully. After separating the NRILN, the vagus nerve was found to descend medial to the common carotid artery at the caudal level. Postoperative complication such as recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy was not observed, and the patient was discharged from the hospital on the seventh postoperative day. The histopathological examination revealed papillary carcinoma of the thyroid.
Discussion
In 1823, Stedman first proposed a postmortem case of NRILN. In 1932, a case with NRILN was found during cervical surgery and it was reported by Pemberton and Beaver [1] . NRILN drew the attention of surgeons and was known to be a pitfall during surgery. The reported A nerve originated from the vagus nerve at the level of the cricoid cartilage and entered the larynx (white arrowhead). The vagus nerve was located more medial than usual incidence of NRILN has ranged from 0.3 to 0.52 % of cervical surgery [10] [11] [12] , while the presence of NRILN on the left side is extremely low, 0.04 % [11] . Generally, the point of discussion is about the presence of NRILN on the right side. Right-sided NRILN is closely associated with an aberrant origin of the right subclavian artery, which is one of the common aortic malformations known as a developmental anomaly accompanied by the right NRILN [2, 9] . In a case with an aberrant right subclavian artery, the right subclavian artery arises more distal than the left subclavian artery and reaches the right upper arm towards the retro-esophagus. This explains the fact that the right recurrent laryngeal nerve originates from the vagus nerve at the level of the neck.
An understanding of the position and the pathway of NRILN originating from the vagus nerve is necessary to avoid injury to the nerve during cervical surgery. NRILN types have been classified based on the relationship with the thyroid gland [11] and thyroid arteries both superior and inferior [10, 12] . Henry et al. reported that NRILN was identified in 33 cases (0.52 %) out of 6307 cervical operations; specifically, 31 were found as the right NRILN and 2 were as the left one [11] . The level of the origin of NRILN was at the upper pole of the thyroid in 29 cases, and at the middle-to-lower pole of the thyroid in 4 cases; thus, most NRILN origination sites shown were at the upper thyroid pole. Avisse et al. divided the NRILN into two types; in type 1, NRILN originates from the level of the upper thyroid pole to the larynx, while in type 2, NRILN originates and runs parallel to the inferior thyroid artery and then ascends to the larynx. Avisse et al. also reported seven cases of type 1 and 10 cases of type 2 among 17 cases of the right NRILN [10] . Toniato et al. encountered 31 cases (0.51 %) of the right NRILN out of 6000 cervical operations, including five cases in type 1 and 26 cases in type 2 [12] . Moreover, they proposed a subdivision of type 2 into two subtypes; one crosses posterior to the interior thyroid artery and the other passes between the branches of the artery. The latter two reports included frequent cases of NRILN originating from the vagus nerve which was closely related to the inferior thyroid artery. These findings suggest that NRILN can be identified at the level between the upper thyroid lobe and the branching site of the thyroid artery.
In the present three cases, preoperative CT revealed the aberrant subclavian artery and we were able to predict the presence of NRILNs. These NRILNs originated from the vagus nerve at an upper level in two cases and at a lower location in one case. Moreover, in the three cases, the vagus nerve descending medial to the common carotid artery and NRILN originating from the vagus were rather easily identified after incising the loose connective tissue superficial to the common carotid artery. In our clinical department, such incising of the loose connective tissue superficial to the common carotid artery is a routine procedure during thyroid surgery. The vagus nerve may have shifted medially as a result of the incision of the carotid artery in our three NRILN cases; however, such medial shifts of the vagus nerve have never been observed in other surgical cases. Thus, we reached a conclusion that cases of NRILN would be originally accompanied by the medially shifted vagus nerve. To the best of our knowledge, no case report has described the NRILN's medial shift of the vagus nerve. Furthermore, case 3 presented an anomaly of the vertebral artery, which might have been caused by an aberrant subclavian artery. This could suggest the importance to pay attention to not only the nerves but also the vessels when an aberrant subclavian artery is present. More importantly, two branches entering the larynx were recognized as NRILN in case 1. Henry et al. argued variations of branches in 33 right NRILN cases. Among them, NRILN had two branches to the larynx in 3 cases [11] . Including our case, these cases might correspond to the bifurcation into anterior and posterior branches before entering the larynx of the normal inferior laryngeal nerve. Thus, it is necessary to always keep such a variation in mind during thyroid surgery.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we have encountered three cases of NRILN which originated from the vagus nerve running medial to the common carotid artery and showed different pathways. It is necessary to predict the existence of NRILN by preoperative CT scan, and surgery should be performed allowing consideration for many possible branching variations of NRILN. Furthermore, when encountering a vagus nerve which runs medial to the carotid artery during an operation, it is important to be reminded of the existence of NRILN even without recognizing the presence of an aberrant right subclavian artery.
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Vagus nerve Common carotid artery Fig. 6 Intraoperative findings of case 3. A nerve originated from the vagus nerve at the level of the lower pole of the thyroid and entered the larynx (white arrowhead). At a caudal site, the vagus nerve was located medial to the common carotid artery. Also, an artery ascending medial to the common carotid artery was identified (yellow arrowhead)
